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THE Ursz"IlZls College Hand-Book for
1898-99, published by the Young Men's
Christian Association has been issued and
is now being circulated. The book surpasses those published in former years
and is a veritable little catalogue of the
Association. It a lso contains many items
of special interest relative to the college
in general and a large number of blank
pages for notes. It 111USt be a valuable
manua l in the hands of new students.
The book is published by the Cabinet,
the executive body of the Y. M. C. A.,
and is fr0111 the press ofThompsol1 Brothers, Collegeville, Pa.

*

*

*

THROUGH the kindness of Mrs. Super
we have received a copy of the memorial volume, published in honor of the
Rev. Henry William Super, D. D., LL.D.,
second President of Ursinus College. It
is a modest book of one hundred and
twenty-five pages from the press of
Thompson Brothers, Collegeville, and
contains an elegant portrait of Dr. Super,
as well as pictures of his beautiful residence in Collegeville and of Bomberger
Memorial Hall on the campus. The volume is given to the public over the signature of Professor Edmund Morris Hyde
of Lehigh University, who was assisted
in editing the book by the Rev. Edwin
Clark Hibshman. The contents comprise a complete biographical sketch, a
full account of the funeral services, with
resolutions of respect by various bodies,
letters of tribute to his life and character,
and a synopsis of Dr. SUFer's last baccalaureate sermon, preached before the
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graduating class of Ursinus College in
18 91.
The style and character of this book
make it an appropriate memorial. Neat,
beautiful and unassuming, it most fittingly represents the character of him in
whose memory it has been issned. It is
"a loving chaplet woven to adorn the
brow of one who, for so many years, was
an ornament to the community where he
lived, a tower of strength to the Chnrch
of his affections, and a potent force in the
establishment and development of the
college of which he was the revered second President."

*

*

*

IN this issue we publish a paper issued
by the Dean of the School of the School
of Theology setting forth the reasons for
the removal of the school from Collegeville to Philadelphia. It is a very timely
article and will no doubt clearly answer
any queries which might be raised as to
the contemplated change. The BULLETIN is ardently in favor of any movement
inaugurated by the Board of Directors
which has for its object the improvement
and enlargement of opportunities for the
students. We confidently believe that
the removal of the School of Theology
to Philadelphia will be advantageous to
Ursinus divinity students in many ways.
It opens the way for more thorough work
and presents the opportunity for a broader and more practical theological training than is possible in a rural town.
It is a step forward which must mark a
new era in the history of both the College and School of Theology.

*

*

*

ONE of the most commendable movements in connection with the present

war is the organizatioll of the
ational
Relief Commission which has for its purpose the alleviation of suffering and
want in the army. The organization
took form in Philadelphia a few weeks
ago and is rapidly extending through
auxiliary associations to all parts of the
country. The Commission is founded "in
response to the dictates of patriotism and
the injunction of divine charity," and its
fpirit and purposes are in perfect harmony with the primary object of the war,
namely, the alleviation of suffering and
the exaltation of humanity. In a circular addressed to the People of the United
States the several purposes of the Commi ~ sion are stated. In general they are the
same as those of the Christian and Sanitary Commissions which did such noble
\york during the Civil War. Ministration to the moral and religious welfare of
the soldiers is emphasized. We trust
there may be no occasion for extensive
operations among soldiers disabled in
battle, but the physical comfort and the
Illoral and religious culture of the men in
our armies is of immediate importance,
and organizations having this as their
purpo~e are deserving of hearty cooperaand support on the part of the citizens of
onr country.

*

*

*

ANOTHER athletic season has been
brought to a very successful termination
and the attention of those who are particularly interested in athletics will naturally turn to the football outlook. A
very decided advance was made by Ursinus in this game last fall and it is highly important that the improvement
should continue. To this end it will be
necessray that very careful attention be
given to every feature and that every
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lIIan be willing and read y to do all he
can in support of th e team. Harmony
and cooperation are of first importance
both among players and others, and
some self·sacrifice may be n eeded if the
general good is to be fully met. Let all
the candidates for the football teams re-

port early at th e opening of college in
S epte mber a nd begin faithful training at
once. Th e prospect as to players was
never better, and now let everybody unite
in the general effort to send forth a footba ll team th at will add new victories to
those a lready won.

LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE AMERICAN YOUTH AND HIS
RESPONSIBILITIES.

The stability and advance11lent of a
nation depend upon the energy, the virtue and the intelligence of the individual
citizens. In this country especially our
advancement depends upon the voter at
large. Here none can shirk responsibility. The young, as well as the old ma n,
must discharge his political duties with
fidelity, else he does not prepare himself
for the fulfillment of the functions of an
American citizen. Not that he should
harangue with the partisan; not that he
should desecrate holy places with the
brawls of pot-house politicians, but he
must take a deep interest in the government which controls him and he must
discharge his duties at the polls with the
promptness that he discharges his Christian and civil obligations. The American youth to-day has a greater responsibility to bear than ever before in the
history of our country.
Youth must not refrain from active
participation in our political conflicts.
Upon the interest that all good citizens
take; upon the experience that men acquire through active participation in politics in their youth, depends the good

order and well-being of socie'ty. To turn
govern ment over to one class of our citizens would not onl y be a relinquishment
of a uth orit y a nd th e safety of our persons
and property to those who might be least
fitted for th e exercise of authority, but
would create a caste system regulated by
age, administered by decrepitude and infirmity, which would lead ultimatel y to
our disintegrati on. Youth must supply
the defici encies of age, Age lacks energy,
progress, adva ncement. Youth shoots on,
soars above the commonplace and the
present. It is through youthful experiences that men become great either in
political or civil life. The great statesmen of to-day are men who have spent
their youths in the study of the political
sciences and the burning questions involving the principles of our national
life. They are men who have passed
through the trying times of political conflicts in early manhood. Youth has supplied the genius of the world in all times,
and it will throughout the ages, as it
supplies the basis on which genius must
rest for its support.
If the future of our country develops
disintegrating tendencies, the fault will
be in the failure of the youth of the present day to bear their responsibilities.
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Diseased policies foster diseased conditions. If the present shows di organizing
tendencies, it is but another proof that
our country demands more of the youth
of the present day than she received at
the hand of the youth of the preceding
generation.
That the world has advanced in the
last few decades beyond any drea ms of
the seer of former ages, cannot be denied.
That the world shows progress to-day
greater than that of any prcceding gen eration is equally true, and of this progress and advancement our country is the
leader and the greatest factor. But with
our development, our leadership and great
progress, we have deyeloped dangers to
our internal organization, to our free institutions. These must be met by the
patriotic sons of America; these are the
responsibilities to be borne by the coming
generation.
To study these dangers and avoid them
is the province of the statesman and the
patriotic citizen. The footsteps of the
future can be guided only by the light of
the past and the present. What we have
been, what we are and what we are not,
must be learned by America's coming
statesmen.
It is often stated that we have suffered
a marked decline in political morality
and in political administration. If that
be true, it is not to be assumed that the
defect is in our system of government, or
that the blame lies wholly with those
who are faithless or incompetent, for in
our country no citizen is voiceless and
none can claim exemption from the just
responsibility for evils in the body politic.
Ours is in fact as we1l as in theory a government of the people, for the people and
by the people, and its administration is
neither better nor worse than the people

thell1sel ves. If repu ta ble ci tizens do not
choose to bea r the responsibility which
justly belongs to them, then indeed, not
only the form, but the theory of our government is a failure, and youth is not a
fit heir to the great estate which a wise
sire has bequeathed him. In youth the
character of the citizen is formed,-his
inclinations, his desires; it is there he
must bear his respousibilities.
The youths of our country must bear
the burdens placed upon a free people.
They must sacrifice life, not alone for
country, but for the great principles of
liberty. Not for the forty-five states of
the union; not for our hundreds of thousands of square miles of territory, but
for the principles of liberty which every
foot of that territory cultivates and harvests, must they strike. To-day the roar
of battle seldom interferes with the joyous
songs of peace, yet we are ollly camping
in the foothills of the mountains of prog·
ress. To solve the industrial questions
of the day, to unbind the victims of social
power and industrial monopoly, to interpret the truth as God interpreted it to the
ancien t theocracy of the Jews, are the
duties of young America. For his selfprotection, for his country's protection
and for the advancement of political liberty, youth cannot shirk his responsibilities.
J. C. LANDIS, '99·
THE REMOVAL OF THE URSINUS
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY TO PHILADELPHIA.
By the Dean, Rev. James I. Good, D. D.

As it has been decided to remove the
School of Theology to Philadelphia we
feel called upon to state the reawns for the
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removal and the advantages ill it. We
believe it is the duty of every institution
to give its students the very best opportunities within its power, and this in general is the reason for the removal. We
believe that a college should be in a
small town, as the studen ts wi I I there be
kept from the tem ptations of the ci ty and
at the same time there are fewer influences at hand to divert their thoughts
from study. But the drift to-day seems
to be to place the theological institutions
in the cities. Even so conservative a denomination as the Southern Presbyterian
Church has moved its Union Theological
Seminary to Richmond. The reasons
for this is that seminary students are older, more mature, and less susceptable to
te1l1ptation, while at the same time they
are in more need of the practical advantages that a large city affords. The advantages of Ollr seminary in Philadel phia
to the student may be stated as follows:
1. Intellectual advantages. Here we
name
A. The opportunity of hearing the
best of preaching. This is in itself all education. The student who sits under
some of the best preachers in this country (such as are found in Philadelphia)
will not only gain new ideas but will
catch a new inspiration. Besides he will
be forming his style of sacred oratory
under the best masters. The writer sat
for two years under the preaching of such
pulpit orators as Rev. Doctors John Hall
and William M. Taylor in New York
City, and knows whereof he speaks. Such
an influence is the more important because in the seminary the student is
forming his style of sermonizing, and
such influences would be a most potent
aid to his future usefulness in the pulpit.
B. It is expected that arrangements

will be made with the University of Pennsylvania for sOllle courses to be open to
the students, such as history, sociology,
philosophy, etc. Besides this there will
be special training given in elocution.
We have always had difficulty in getting
an elocution teacher to come to Collegeville. Philadelphia offers many opportnnities in this branch, so that better arrangements will be made. Other intellectual advantages might be mentioned.
There are always cOllling to Philadelphia
prominent men from all parts of the
world who can be heard either in sermons or lectures. Only a large city offers such advantages.
2. Religious advantages.
l\Iore important however than the intellectual, will be the religious and spiritual advantages. These are:
A. Practical mission work. This is
one of the greatest reasons for removal to
the city. The charge has been made
against the theological seminaries of our
day that they educate men out of the ministry rather than into it j that is, after a
student has spent from seven to nine
years at study he finds when he is ready
to enter the world that he is more a llIan
of books than of practical knowledge.
And yet of all men the minister should
be the one most in touch with men.
The charge is made that by their studies
they become theoretical rather than practical. Some ministers have confessed
this to be true, for they have declared
that it took them from two to five
years after leaving the Seminary to understand the practical duties of the pastorate. Now if this be true there is an
error somewhere in the training of our
m1111sters. The great thing to remedy
this defect is to give our students practice in mission work. In the city they
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will come in tonch with the problems of
congrega ti on al life and work before th ey
have congregations of their own; and in
city mission work, no city in th e United
States offer g reater opportunit y th an Phil·
adelphia, New York and Chicago. Besides g ivin g them general city mission
work it is a lso hoped th at we wi 11 be able
to g ive our students work in individual
churches.
There is h owever a still deeper and
more powerful reason. The future is to
be an age of applied Christianity. If the
church is to retain her hold on the world
it will not be by the discussion, but by
the application of the grand principles of
Christianity to the needs of men. The
sociological idea, or society imbued with
the mind of Christ is now the ideal.
Now the student in a small town or city
cannot come into proper touch with these
problems. He can only find them in an
important centre like the large city.
This is the more important because the
cities carry the future of the world. Here
the student meets the great movements
of the age with which he cannot afford to
be out of touch. The fully prepared
minister of the future will be the one who
has met and solved these problems in the
large city, and the student who does not
take a course in the large city will miss
a very important element in his success
in the ministry.
B. Spiritual advantages.
Another danger of our theological training is intellectualism. The student by
his constant study unconsciously becomes intellectual in his piety. His
temptation is to become a book-Christian,
to have religion of the head rather than
of the heart. When the student is in
this cold frame of mind he becomes specially susceptible to the danger of doubt,

for the heart. which is the balance wheel
of the reli gious life, has lost its power.
Hi s very studies in apologetics may open
the way to this. The spirit of the age,
which is one of questioning and of criticism, is apt to tempt him from his si mpIe faith in Christ, which is so necessary
for his success as a minister. The way
to counteract this is by going into practical mission work. The writer when in
the seminary in New York City, when
he fonnd his religious life inclining to
become cold and formal, went down to
one of the city missions to find there the
compensating influence to tone up his
faith . This is a more important matter
than many would believe. If the ministers of the next generation are to be
spiritual they must be made so in the
Seminary. Contact wit h the living
Christianity of a great city will make the
students spiritual, earnest, su~cessful ministers.
These are some of the advantages that
a city like Philadelphia offers for the
training of ministers. It is to the honor of the Reformed Church that she will
have a Theological Seminary in a large
city. We hope by this removal to send
out better ministers to do more efficient
work for our Reformed Zion. The Ursinus School of Theology offers, in addition to the usual studies of a theological course, several specialties not found
in other seminaries. The first is a thorough course in the history of the Reformed Church. We believe no other
seminary has as yet placed this in its curriculum. The second is a thorough
course of training in the English Bible.
In addition the many advantages in mission work of which we have spoken, are
not offered by the other seminaries of the
Reformed Church. It is expected that
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the expenses in Philadelphia will 110t exceed the expenses of the theological students at present at Collegeville, owing to

the special arrangements that will be
made for service in connection with the
churches of the city.

COLLEGE NEWS.
NATIONAL DAY.

BASEBALL TEAM HONORED.

In accordance with the movement inaugurated one year ago for the purpose
of inculcating patriotism in the hearts of
the students, ational Day exercises were
again held 011 Memorial Day, May 30.
A large audience composed of students,
professors and citizens assembled in Bomberger Hall to participate in the exercises. The Ursi\ms Glee Club rendered in
its superior style, "Tenting To-night" and
"Comrades in Arms," while the audience, led by the Glee Club, sang a nl1mber of patriotic songs. The Scriptures
were read and a prayer offered by the
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, D. D. President
Spangler made a few appropriate remarks
on the significance of the occasion and
introduced Mr. George D. McCreary, Extreasurer of the City of Philadelphia, who
Illade the principal address of the day.
In the afternoon the 1:rsinus baseball
team played two games with the Phcenixville Athletic Association team and easily won in both games.
In the evening, the ladies of the College, assisted by ladies of the town, gave
a festival on the campus. The lawn was
beautifully decorated with national colors, and brilliantly illuminated with a
profusion of Japanese lanterns. Excellent music was furnished by the Ursinus
College Orchestra. The festival was a
sliccess in every way, and much credit is
due the ladies who had it in charge.

A most hearty reception was given the
baseball team upon its return from Carlisle on Saturday night, Jun e 4. The
student body was out CIl masse to greet
and welcome the victorious players. In
the glowing light of a huge bonfire, with
vociferous cheering and enthusiastic singing, the victory over Dickinson was duly celebrated. In response to the importunate calls of the crowd, Manager Reimert, Captain Laros and catcher Gausch
made speeches. As the dying embers of
the bonfire slowly crumbled to ashes, the
students struck up college songs, and the
night wind carried away the melody of:
Oh the moon shines fair tonight above Ursinus.
From' Carlisle there comes the score of four to
one.
Through the maple trees the college lights are
streaming,
For this is the game that we have won.

THE URSINUS

~UMMER

SCHOOL.

The Summer School will open this
year on Monday, June 27, and will conti n ue for a term of five weeks. The
school will be in charge of Mr. E. W.
Lentz, Dean of the Academy, and Dr. J.
Lynn Barnard, Professor of History and
Pol itical Science in the College. Opportunities for work in the various subjects
required for college entrance as well as
for advanced work in history, economics
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and sociology will be given under good
instructors.
The object of the SUllJmer School is to
give men who wish to enter college as
well as those who may be conditioned,
and others who wish to improve the summerby study, an opportunity to study under the mo t favorable conditicns. The
Ursinus Summer School offers special advantages over various other summer
schools, in the laboratory and library
privileges which are given.
The professors in charge say the prospect is very encouraging and there is reason to expect a larger attendance than in
former years. The expense con nected
with a course in the Summer School is
very low.

greater success and wider popularity in
the coming season.
PROGRAM.
PART I.
I.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

We Meet Again To-night,
Yale Songs
Glee Club.
To the Bravest,
F. flfohring
Glee Club.
Imperial Waltz,
EilenbergMandolin Club.
Levee Song,
Princetonia Carmina
Glee Club.
The Classes,
Penn Song-s
Glee Club.
Kentucky Babe,
Geibel
Quartet: Waltman, Gildner, Oswald and
Appenzeller.
Gavotte, Forget Me Not,
Geise
Mandolin Club.
Romeo and Juliet,
Princetonia Cartnina
Glee Club.
PART II.

I.

FINAL CONCERT.
2.

The Ursinus Glee and Mandolin Clubs
gave the last concert of the season in
Bomberger Hall, Thursday evening, June
9. The program was made up entirely
of new selections, consisting largely of
popular college glees. The Glee Club
acquitted themselves with their usual
ease and entered well into the spirit of
their songs. The Mandolin Club was
strengthened by the presence of Miss
Frances G. Moser, ex-'98, and contributed very largely to the success of the
concert. Among the special features
were the Levee Song by the Glee Club,
Old Black Joe by Mr. Gildner and the
Glee Club, the Raven by the Quartet,
and the descriptive fantasia, The Blacksmith, by the Mandolin Club. This concert was a fitting finale to the season.
The Clubs have every reason to take
pride in the splendid record of their first
year, and they may welI hope for still

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

Descriptive Fantasia,* The Blacksmith,

Walter Vreetand, Op. f6f
Mandolin Club.
Old Black Joe.
.
Mr. Gildner and the Glee.
An Ursinus Episode,
Princetonia Carmina
Casselberry, Kepler, Landis and Oswald.
The Pope.
Glee Club.
Two-step, Niagara,
N.D. Mann
Mandolin Club.
The Raven.
Quartet.
Peter Gray,
Carmina Princetonia
Glee Club.
Good Night,
Tenney
Glee Club.

*SVNOPsls.-Blacksmith heard at his anvil. Hones
brought in to be shod. Blacksmith continues work at anviL
Shoes horses. Dlowsbellows. Continuessboeing. Resume.
work at anvil.

LOCALS.

Examinations passed.
Did anyone fail ?
Commencement this week.
Pay your SUbscription to the
TIN.
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C. A. Butz, '99, visited his home at
Shamrock, on May 29.
The Rev. Mr. Ritter, Emaus, was a
visitor at Ursinus recently.
Miss Elizabeth Ruby Titzel, '96, is visiting friends at Collegeville.
The Rev. Wm. Yenser and wife, Marietta, visited friends here last week.
The Rev. John D. Hicks and wife, Lancaster, stopped at Ursinus on the 7th inst.
The Y. M. C. A. Hand-book has made
its appearance and is being distributed
among the members.
Rev. John A. Mertz, '87, delivered a
patriotic address before the G. A. R. of
Riegelsville, Pa., on Decoration day.
From present indications the attendance of the summer school will be somewhat larger this year than any previous
season.
The strawberry festival held by the ladies of the college on the evening of M emorial Day was largely attended and a
neat sum was realized.
Friends of the college who will visit
here during Commencement week should

not forget to buy a '99 Ruby. It contains an epitome of the past year and is
worth having.
The jubilee held by the boys over the
victory of the baseball team over Dickinson was superior to that recently held
in honor of the Manilla victory. Our
team certainly is deserving of special
honor.
The students who expect to sell Dr.
Chase's Receipt Book were given a "set
out" by Mr. Hershey, 1900, recently,
and a Dr. Chase Club was organized
by electing H. E. Bodder, 1900, president.
Dr. Spangler assisted in the services at
the rededication of St. Paul's Union
Church, Mertztown, the Rev. M. H. Brensinger, Reformed pastor, and the Rev. B.
E. Kramlich, Lutheran pastor, on Whitsunday.
After the close of the Senior final examinatiolls the Faculty announced the following Commencement honors: Valedictory Oration, William Martin Rife j Salutatory Oration, George Leslie Om wake j
Philosophical Oration, Jesse Shearer Heiges.

ATHLETICS.
The final game for the inter-class championship of the college was played between the Juniors and Sophomores. The
first part of the game was real interesting,
bnt later on 1900 fell back and '99 took
the lead, winning the game with the
score of 15-10.
On Friday, May 27, our team was defeated by Dickinson by a score of 8-r.
Ursinus boys played a poor game and

the visitors took advantage of the weak
places.
Memorial afternoon was celebrated by
two games with the PhU'nixville Athletic Association. The first of these games
was a pretty good one, the score being
9-2 in our favor. The second was not
so good, neither side playing so well as
in the first. Ursinus won the second
game also, the score being 17-6.
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On Jun e 3rcJ our boy jOllrI1 eyed to
Annville and there defeated L ebanon
Valley College. The score was 9-4 a nd
n otw ith sta nding their defeat th e L ebanon
Vall ey boys treated us with the utm ost
respect and politeness. Th e for owing is
the tab ulated score:
LEBANON V ALLEY.
R.
H . O.
IHoyer, ss.,
AI'~ht, lb.,
\Ve lr , c. f. ,
C'ter, p.,
Sto'e, 2b., r. f.,
Cle'ts, 3b .,
K 'der, 1. f.,
Sp'raw, c.,
Ryall, r. f., 2b.,

o

I

o
o

o

o
o

o
o

o

o
3

R.

H.

3

0

o
o

5
14

O.
5
7

A.

E.

o

o
o
o
o
o

I

4

o
o

10
I

4

0
0

o

0

o

9
4
0

0
I

0
0

3

o
o
o
o
o
o

27

2
I

2

0

Totals,
Ursinus,
Leba non Valley,

II

E.
o

I

4
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Miller,3b .,
Gausch, c.,
Kugler, 55.,
K ochenderfer , c. f.,
K elly, lb . ,
H eiges, 1. f.,
Rinker, r. f. ,
Spangler, 2b.,
Yost , p. ,

3
o

I

o

Totals,

A.

14
0
0

I

2

o

I

0

o

o

4

o

0

27
0
0

Totals,

H.
o
o

O.

A.

E.

o
5

o
o
o

4

2

o

o

1I

o

0

o

0
0

o

24

16

o
o

4

o
o
o

o

0

T o ta ls,

4

o
o
o
5
4

H.

0

O.

0

15
1
0

0
0
0

E.

o

o
o

4
3
o
o
o

1

0
0
0
0

A.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o

5

5

0

3

t26

IS

*J ones batted for Kerr in ninth.
out , hit by batted ball.

tBindenberger

Dickinson,
Ursinus,

0
1

o
2

0
0

0
0

1

0
0

0

0
0

0-1

0
I

Two-base hits , Runkle, Kugler, K elley.
base hit, Kelley. Umpire, Ensminger.

X-4

Three-

Continuing in the line of victory Ursinus defeated the Pennsylvania Military
Coll ege at Chester on June 8, the score
being 25- IO. This was an easy victory
for Ursinlls. The feature of the Ursinus
game was the batting of Kugler, Kochenderfer, Laros and Kelley. Three threebase hits were made in succession. This
accounts for the \'ictory.
URSINUS.

2 0-9
0
0-4

DICKINSON.

R.
o
o
o

R.
lIliller, 3b.,
Ga usch , c .
Kugler, ss.,
Kochenderfer, c. f.,
Kelley, lb.,
H e iges, 1. f. ,
Rinker, r. f.,
Spangler, 2b.,
Laros, p.,

12
I
1

The next day, June 4, Ursinus played
a very interesting game with Dickinson
at Carlisle. The feature of the game
was Laros's superior pitching, while at
the same time he was well supported on
all sides. This being the case, Dickinson succeeded in scoring only one run,
while Ursinlls ran her score up to four,
two of which were made in the first inning. The following is the score.

Ivins, c . f.,
McN'I,2b.,
Runkle , ss.,
Bind 'r, c.,
Yoder, lb.,
Kerr,1. f.,
Hubler, r. f.,
Port., p. ,
Ho us'n, 3b.,
Jones,*

URSIN US.

o
o
o
o
o

o

Miller, 3b.,
Gausch , c.,
Kug ler, ss.,
Kochenderfer, c. f.,
K elley, lb. ,
Rinker, 2b.,
Gregory, 1. f.,
Yost, r. f.,
Laros, p. ,
Totals,

R.

H.

O.

4
2
4
4
4

4

I

25

A.

8
2
0

12

E.
3
3

0
I

0
0

3
3

I

4

4

0

0

0
0
0

25

27

13

13

H.

O.

A.

E

P. M. C.
R.
Bowers, c. f. I
R eck e fus , 1. f.,
Arnold, 55 . ,

Redsecker, 2b.,
Bennet, c. f.,
Schollkopf, C.,
Coankshaw, 3b.,
W a rd, lb.,
Burfo rd, p.,
Total s ,

I

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

2

4
4

9
3

3

0

0

0

o

0

o
o
o

2

000

o

14

o

I
0

10
5
27
15
8
Earned runs. Ursinus, 15. Two-base hits, Gregory, Kochenderfer. Three-base hits , Laros, Kelley,
Kugler, Kochenderfer. Double plays, Yost, Kelley, Gausch; Kugler, Kelley, Gausch. Base on
balls, L a ros, 3 ; Bnrford 4. Struck out by Laros, 9;
by Burford, 4 . Time, 2 hours.

